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Rebuilding Hayti's Mack Business District
pointed out. however, pletion." approval,
that the prdtess should White and Norb Both said talks with
move forward regardless : agreed to work toward & : potential developers ;

of the expressway com- - unified plan for council have been successful. ;
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(Coniinued From Front)
Such promises were

' made (by the city) prior
to the 1962 bond referen- -'

dum and later ..by the
v Redevelopment , Com-

mission. . , ' said
White in a letter to Del

, Castilho. :ri:"Their IHDC'sJ state--.
; mcnt . (about ;;; i the
,relocatees is more

' 'positive and appropriate
than ours," Del Castilho
said at the meeting;

j, The city . manager
pointed out, however,
that the city's plan does

rovide for the Durham
i lusinesx and Profes- -
sional Chain to enter a

'fontract with the city,
determining the viability
of the businesses and
assisting in their reloca-
tion.

White said the con-- t
ract 's wordi pg should

be strengthened to insure
the eight businesses re-

main viable and benefit
directly from the
redevelopment process.

White and Paul Nor-b-y,

the city's planning
department director,
also noted that comple-
tion of the expressway
would enhance the
redevelopmennt

'
process

by luring developers to
the area. They both

"Chicago '81" Ends In Success
CHICAGO Helping stimulate America's black corn- -

Leaders of a national spiritual awakening in munity.
Christian conference for , the black community na- - Said Dr. E;V. Hill to
black young adultsO (ionwide was the primary, confereqft "You can, do
which recently concluded goal of "Chicago 481," it!" Noting some of the
relieve that, the hear- - but another major goal urgent problems unique
term impact of the event
will ' be increased

was attracting more to blacks. Hill told his
black adults into full- - audience, "I- - consider

numbers of black
Americans , involved in

time Christian work, you at that point in
either through Campus history where, you can
Crusade for Christ itself make a decision and thatevangelistic outreach to

black America and the or through other avenues decision can make a dif--

world. of service.; ference.

WARD

Longer range, the
"Chicago '81"
organizers hope that the
conference will help
spark "spiritual awaken-
ing in black America that
will shake the founda-
tions of the world," ac-

cording to national coor-
dinator, Crawford
Loritts.

"And." Loritts iod a

closing session of' ihe

Commitment to con-
crete action in the wake
of the gathering was
stressed strongly
throughout the meeting,
which featured addresses
by mationally known
Los Angeles pastor Dr.
E.V. Hill, Campus
Crusade founder-preside- nt

Bill Bright, the
Rev. Haman Cross, Jr..
of . Detroit's

In his keynote ad-

dresses, the Rev. Haman
Cross stressed how God
has historically uscd
small groups of people
filly committed to Him
to accomplish seemingly
impossible tasks.

As an example. Cross
cited the Old Testament
account from the Book
of Nchemiah when the
walls of the cmv of
Jcrusclum were rebuilt
despite many obstacles.

five-da- y ,event, ' "I'm Philadelphia's Christian
believing God for that!" Stronghold Baptist

Some 1,500 persons. Church, Cross urged listeners to HAYTI (NCR-54- ) DEVEIOPMENT PIAN
AS PREPARED BY HAYTI DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

Crusade leaders from
Kenya and South Africa.

As the conference
moved toward. its conclu-

sion, the leaders laid in-

creasing empahsts on ihe
need for concrete follow-throug- h.

Loritts spoke of hav-

ing prayed with a few top
associates during the
"Chicago '81" con-

ference that "(his would
not be ; just a self-contain-

conference
thai this would not be"
just a time in which
we've heard some .good
motivation and made
some emotional deci-

sions, but that this would
be a launching pad."

In one of the con-
ference's final sessions,
he told the conferees:
"We mu!t get to the
point in our lives and
walk with God where no
longer do we depend on
white America to
evangelize black
V' . a. No longer cio

u ocpend upon while
iicrica to raise up the

roops to go to the world
viih the gospel. No

longer do we depend
upon Gud to raise up
vhite people who are our

brothers and sisters to do
the job that God wants
u to do."

He aiso, cmphusjmT
"TTVaf TTTTs WoacTer To IF

would call joi . sayrifja.N
in many situations, und
he presented spcei lie

questions concerning
ways that i. uiiv'dual con-

ferees could implement
the themes of ihe week.

"Chicago '81" has a
foifow-u- p committee
whivH will work to bring
together those willing to
be Involved in outreach
with avenues for service.

TIh Carolina Times
Call Todav

682-291- 3

mosi oi incm in uieir seminar icaaers toucn- - bc willinu m pioneer in
twenties, registered for ed on. a variety of topics

'

outreach efforts desien- - V x

PT LIGHT INDUSTRIAL V,and
and

ed to strengthen
build both church LAND USE CONCEI

tne ucc. li-i- i con- - including "Black
ference at Chicago's Women in Ministry,"
Marriott Hotel. The "Responsibilities of the
group had come from 35 Black Pastor," "Holistic
stales and the Bahamas. Ministry to the Poor"

community. v

In a ringing address
frcquenfly punct ual ed by
applause. Hill descriibed
what he called a slide in
U.S. black culture that
he said had begun with a

turning away by . the
black community from

. iiv ,..rklv ''iu isliau
heritage.

(Continued From Front)
ment of Justice, Con-

sumer Protection Divi-

sion and with the state
Department of Social
Rehabilitation and Con-

trols.
She currently

represents North
Carolina on the National
Conference of Commis-
sioners on Uniform State
I iws, an appointment
nude by Gov. Hunt in
I' 77.

Ms. Ward is affiliated
w h several professional
a i i political organiza-li- i

ns including American
Br Association, Na-i- (

nal Association of
Bl tck Women At-

torneys, National
Association of Black
Lawyers, North Carolina ,

'(..teBar; "North
C arolina Academy of
Trial Lawyers, Young
Democrats o North
Carolina, Wake County
Democratic Black
Caucus and Raleigh-Wak- e

Citizens Associa-
tion.

She received the Juris
Doctor degree, manna
cum laude, North
Carolina Central Unvier-sit- y

in 1975 and was ad-

mitted to the North
Carolina Bar the same
year.

Two speakers had flown
to Chicago from Africa.

About half of the con-
ferees were laymen,
while about half had
come from a wide range

and "Growth in the
Black Church Through
Discipleship."

Casual in style but
serious in content,
"Chicago '81" was

for aHill called
'strategy
deliverance"
with ii irong
com mil mem to

of
starling

personal
Christ.

of college campuses in- - characteried by
dudfrig Morehouse, and "unusually.," hjlT" aiicn-Sp- el

man colleges, : Cor- - dance in .meetings,
nell, Ohio State. UCLA, seminars add
Harvard, Princeton, the workshops. During an
University of Southern afternoon of witnessing.
California, . and there was virtually corn-numero-

others.' .,'' plete participation"
The gathering was despite bitter 'cold

sponsored by Campus temperatures in the city.
.Crusade for Christ, an The conference was
interdominational mis- - formally tilled "A
sions organization whose Critical Moment , in

approximately 14,500 Black America" and

implemented through
participation in "warm.
Spirit-fille- d churches."

" Dr. Bill Bright talked
about the worldwide
needs on the area of
fulfillment of the Greai
Commission, an em-pahs- is

highlighted by
participation in 'Chicago
'81" of African Campus

'"

- X' A'
Ct PROFESSIO

N Coffices
7.r ,

great emphasis was given
to "the importance of
seizing the moment now
to decidedly influence

lull-tim- e and associate
staff serve in 150 'coun-

tries and protectorates
worldwide.
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COMftfERaAL
Chicago 8t

l eft to right. Dr. K.V .

Hill, Rev. Jesse Jackson
and Rev. Haman Cross,
Jr., listen to closing com-

ments of "Chicago '8J"
session, Earlier in Ihe

evening both Hill and
InflLoAM hail arf dlrMiuftH

HAYTI (NCR-54- ) DEVELOPMENT PLAN
AS PREPARED 1Y CITY OF DURHAM PLANNING DEPARTMENT

ov"... iREDISRICTING
"nueu i rom rromthe conference f black

result ol elected officia s
young adults. . . . . .. . . ....

more blacks would think
it advantageous to
register and vote.

IV 4flf fflaltiartt Unit th
A

AFFORDABLE LIVING

Wall to Wall Carpeting
Wall Papered Kitchens
Major Laundry Appliances :

Laundry Facilities Within Complex
Water and Sewer Utilities Included .

Professional Management and Maintenance
1 & 2 Bedroom Available ' v
Convenient Parking
Formica Countertops Fully Draped

' Mon.-Fr- i. 8-- 5 Sat. 12--5 Sunday 1-- 4

410 Pilot Street Phone (919) 688-434- 6

r urrlr of flUtriat
1200 W. Club Blvd.

Walltown School Auditorium
Ourham. N. C.

di&wrU ilead 0&afUibl

404 DOWD STREET

DURHAM. NORTH CAROLINA 27701
"

QU A. O.MOSELEY. 0.0 MINISTER
J C TRUIETT. ASSISTANT MINISTER

'JANUARY 17. 1982

ftnced m Parking Ott Onslow SI In rwr d tommi--

JANUARY 17. 1982

1715 ATHENS STREET
'

DURHAM , NORTH CAROLINA 27707
' TELEPHONE: 688-506- 6

"On the Move tor God "

Rev. J. Cecil Cheek. B.Th.. M.Div. Minister

JANUARY 17,1982

ADJACENT TO RTP

3mins; RTP 7 mins. Durham

I

I

I

I

A f 12mins. Duke

Century Oaks
Apartments

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY9.30 A.M.

lokisFClhKtrTt
ItAttvtAiMlExcttitl ,A.M. Eh

sLiS OO A.M. ; Morning Worship

.: 9:30 A.M. V. Church School
r .VVv'X'l'";,

'
;

' '

11:00 - A.M. MOroing Worship
' ; ." '' ,

' i"' , . . J '

;

1

, TRANSPORTATION IS PROVIDED TO ALL

SERVICES

I"
Driporiot '
WashDryar CanMdiMU
Pod & Chtb Hons .

Prrnti FittoMcany
. TotWt .

Indoor Handball

l. i Bedrooms ,' '

Flroptocts in TmhIiousos
Emrgy Eflidtflt
Uf to H Biths
Jogging Traj

'

18 Apt. DasJgiwd lor

Sunday School '; a

Morning Worship ,. ,

Church Anniversary

WEDNESDAY

' Mid-We- Service

00 P.M.

RKquttbaa FacliliMtno Ninatcappoo

Marlon Wrht. Pnttr Mcdsl Open DsHy6:30 P.M.:
I

I
Call 688:6052 or 682-846- 4 or 662-716- 0

Si

Rne Sftfuira lor Church Sunday School and Mor
Sunday 10:C0 AM A l:3J TO

Wednesday-- 7:33 PH

Friday ' 8:C9 PU

"Uonday-Fridi- y 9-- 6 Saturday 12-- 5

. 4r01E.CvnwansRd.
PttoM4Tesri

'.X.

ning Worship Services. Everyone is welcome to A

come and loin us ir. all services ....(J i..

'TTR- - V;r 'Itif j-mis


